













































































































































































































































spaceshuttleengineonboth theMkI andII orbiter)of theseries.burn
configurationwasbasedonthedataof theleft.handcurvesof Figures
6 and7, BothGLOWandprogramcostdecreaseasorbiterenginethrust
increases,buttheratesat whichthey decreaseappearto leveloutbeyond
the 1400K.lbtotalthrustvalue,Wethusselected1500Klbasthe


























































TotlII, MLb 1,2 1.5 1.8
OrbiteltKLb 63 175 1881.2"





































































ii 4.08i 3,16 3,21 ::4.351::3,61 3,49


























o GLOW,MLb 7,957 6,903
o OLOW,MLb 1,169 1,287
o WIBstr,MLb 1,262 1,081
o OrbEng,No,/TV 4/265 4/375
o VStage,FPS 5851 5003




































































































inFigure16that thelowerorbiterperformanceat the4 x 265Klb
(1,06MlbTtotal)thrustlevelmakestheGLOWbucketmoveto higher
stagingvelocitiesthanfortheSSMg.all.the.wayconfiguration,We


















































































_CP _ 101 Fins










































































Orbinert,KLb 167 167 167
BstrInert,KLb 742 347 359





























































OLOW,Lb 1,185,000 1,185,000 2,053,000 2,053,000
BLOW,Lb 6,568,300 4,350,000 3,708,000 2,753,000
Vstage,FPS 5850 5800 4750 4520
Boo_er
Length,Ft 160,7 126,0 137,7 133,0
DryWt,Lb 1,063,900 610,400
InertWt,Lb 1,228,500 536,700 696,400 323,040
_' 0.813 0.877 0,806 0,882
Propellant LOX-RP PBAN LOX-RP PBAN
Engines (7)Press,.Fed(3)156In.SRMA)Press.Fed/Mo_(2)156In,SRM
Thrust(SL),Lb_ 9,800,000 6,921,000 746,000 4,675,100
Booster
ODT&E,$8 1.265 0,446 0,831 0,309

























the test articlesandflightvehicles,startingwitha subscalewater-im.
pact testarticle. Thescheduleisdrivenby theneedto complete(1)











19.2ft indiameterand 136.7ft long.
Therecoverableboostersusefouridenticalengines,eachwitha




















































































































8RMBackout' /, I 4_71
Total 3,942// _ rl '-"-; 516
Operations..... 1,20'--_"L 5,873 ,_3,128// 3,570
...... _1-_/
Production 1,325 446 933 i
30""_"
Management_-'="": _" 152-"_:Jl _=::::_,='-"- -" 176
2"761 120
Cost/Flight(Operations)2,7 1,3 2,8 1.1
ExpendableHardware 3,0 13,2 2,1 8,0
TotalCost/Flight 5,7 14.5 4.9 9,1



















June,1977,FHF. ThisFHFdatecouldbe movedto thelastquarter
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tor, sincebothsystemscanaborteitherbackto the launch







LowerDDT&E,$B _ 4,35 _ 4,02
+BsU'TVC
RequirosTVC __J- _- (
,(N°AItLd_SiteRo_d)
MorePracticel/LowerCost J 20 _ 17
SRM,$M/FlightioworBooderlnert J 1080 ___]2x370(
Weight,KLb
SimplerBoosterS pemtion_/1 1 J 2
CleenerOrbiter/eooster_/1 _ J _
Interface
Lower_ylood J 3183J 3380
Sensitivity,Lb_
LowerCostofPayload __] 13 J 25 (_Assurance,$/%WtIncrease
















coveryweightof theBRB,but feelthat the lowerinert
weightendsto reduceboosterdevelopmentriskandre.
coverabilityproblems.
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Fig.32 PayloadSensitivities Fig.33 CostofPayloadAssurance
CONCLUSIONS
Onbalancethen,weconcludethatcostsaremoreorlessa standoff-
but,basedontechnicalriskfactors,thereappearstobeanedgeto the
series.burnsystem,dependingontheimportanceattributedto,say,
developmentofa smallerbooster(butmorecomplexsystem)for
RAO,ratherthanalargerbooster(butsimplersystem)forseries.burn.
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Whatwetradeoffhereisdevelopmentrisk.Thedevelopmentofthe
ballisticboosterandtheoverallsystemarethevariablesweconsidered,
becausethecoreorbiterandno tankareessentiallyinvariantforthe
twosystems.Thesmaller,lower.inert.weightboosteroftheRAOcon.
figurationreducestheriskofdevelopingthatelementofthesystem,
becausetheproblemsinthecriticalreasofentry,water.impactloads,
andrecoveryarediminishedthereby,Ontheotherhand,thedevelop.
mentriskfortheoverallRAOsystemincreases,aswearenowcon.
frontedbyothercriticalissues,uchasseparation- particularlyunder
abortconditions- oftwoboostermodulesinproximityo thetank
andorbiter,controllabilityofa matedconfigurationwithunfavorable
aerodynamiccharacteristics,tankheatingproblemsduetoorbiter
plumeimpingement,structuralproblemsduetohighacousticloads,
andahighersensitivityofpayloadlossto inert.weightincreases.
WeconsideredtheseRAOdevelopmentriskstobesomewhathigher
thantheriskofdevelopingthelargerseries.burnbooster.Forpurely
technicalreasons,wethusrecommendtheseries.burnarrangement.
Weareaware,however,thatthefiscalconstraintsonNASAare
severe.Intheeventhatasolid.boosterconfigurationisimposedby
fiscalconstraints,heRAOarrangementlendsitselftoa potentially
lower.cost.per.flightconfiguration.Theseconclusionsaresummarized
inFigures34and35.
OurconclusionsrelativetotheJ.2SvsSSMEengineandnumber.of.
engineissuescanbesummarizedasfollows.Ingeneral,wefavorthe
J.2S/SSMEapproachfortheseries.burnconfigurationbecauseofthe
lowerdevelopmentcostandrisk.IftheSSME-onlyapproachischosen,
werecommendathrustlevelofapproximately1.2Mlb,total.ForRAO,
werecommendfourhigh.thrust(450Kvac,400KSL)SSMEenginesat
atotalthrustof 1.SMlbbecausethehigherorbitercontrolauthority
isverydesirableforthatconfiguration.
ASSUMPTIONS
(A) MinimumCosttoODT&E&PeakAnnualFunding
(8) MinimizeOevelopmentRisk/OverrunPotential
(C) LowCostPerFlightButNotOverriding(A)&(B)
(D) CostEffectiveSRMBackup
SeriesBRBvsBRBRAO
e SeriesBR8Large,SomewhatMoreExpensive
System
e Separation&OrbiterInterfaceSimpler
But e SRMBackoff&CostPerFlightHigher
But
e RAOBRBSmaller,SomewhatLowerCost
System
o Separation&OrbiterInterfaceSignificantly
MoreComplex
e SHMBackuffSimpler&CostPerFlightLower
TheIssue:TechnicalChoicevsFiscalBackoffSelection
e TechnicallySimplerSystem
e LessPayloadSensitivity
Series
e RAOProvides6ackoffat
LowerCostPerFlight
Fig.34 Conclusions
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Fig,35 Conclusions

